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A Fit Before a Fight
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Jnrli Dtintiwv Un'i wnilltiit until lilt comlni: iljihti to "knouk 'nn

dtad." lUru cimrlvB Tutuiglln. I.o Amulm tailor, la toting Mm In an
auv .1 that would nitcnlth a utiot'..

Memories Will Llvu WIiiiii You

Say It With
Flowers

I'louer for iery occasion

Klamath Flower Shop
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For August
Nifty advance styles in Patent

Pumps. Cut-o- ut effects Military

Flange Heels.

For Hot, Tired and
Aching Feet

Daniel Greenes Coinfys,

slippers, rubber

For the Outing

Hiking in widths.

Houston & Jester
. 515 Main Street

Coolest, Cleanest Dining in

Tin Hing Guey

American Cooking
Steaks, Chops, Vegetables, Pastry, Cooked to

Them, Hours
Night,

Chinese Dishes
Elegantly 'Cooked

Main SI.

.wrui.vr hones rorxn

anueleh. calif,
IlimcH biilluvcd scientist

Imvi, follmwr
liiulilgiiox Cnlirlllo, Spanish ex-

plorer landed Pedro, Sep-

tember iril'.'. unearthed
steam shovel rtci'iitly ilurltii: excav-i- t

work resort
White I'oita Imrlmr.

Herald classified

now fall

and Kid and

and Low

Cool FcIUj and

house with heels.

boots colors and

Room Town

Order As You Wish All

Day and Also All

(ill)

Himimtr

TOU1IISTS INVITED
Up-Stui- rs Tel. MU

w

I Personal Mention

Mr. ntnl Mi j. L, 0, Vnn Delicti
were- - host yiiHlkirilny on n motor
trip In Outer lotto win; n thoy took
an llii'lr guest Mr. ntnl Mm. J. J,
Piirkur ami E. K. Mc.MIcIiimiIh,

of tlm American H

itiinpniiy, who was hero for
several ilayH from Sacramento on
IfilHlliivix. Mc.MIcIiiioIh said thin
illuming bnfnrn taking tlio train for
dm iimitli Hint hn wan very much
liluliiil over tlm Crntnr Inko trip nnil
particularly wn hn pleased with tlm
Fort country, with Its miles of
green field cnvnrril Villi nutural
clover find wild hny iloltcil Intro
nnil there, with tliounnniln of liond
of cnttlo. Aftrr Hprndlnc n fow
hoiirn nt Crater loilgn tlio motor
p;irty ilrovu on roinul tho Him roud.

Mr mid Mr. C. II. Underwood
ntnl Mr. mid Mm. W. 0. Smith
with other Klamath KiiIIh folk who
I'lijoyod a day nl tho Inko ycnttr-da- y

v
Many oiiIIiir partlen worn caiiKht

In tlm Hlorm IfiHt iiIrIiI on tholr
way hum" from imtljlni; poliitH

AmoiiK tlii'in wiro Mr; ainl Mru

eiurli'H I. Ilohrrln nml party. Mlhn
Marjorln Di'lnll, Mr. mid Mm. It
C, WrlKht, Itudiilph JacolM unit In
iiIh ItnlMTtn, who wcr on tludr way
liiinio from tho I.aku o' tho Wood,
whom they had Hpeiit thn day nt
tin' Hiimmrr raliln of Mr. nnil Mm.
Will llnldwln, whPii.tho Htorm hroko.

Mr. mid Mri". J, A. tionlon upont
Hn1 wnuk-en- d at their cabin nt the
Uiko o" the WaoiIm, ruturnlnR homo
lent pvciiIiik.

Mrc. Will llnldwln and son re
'tiirned hntnn laxt nlclit from the

l.nkc o the Woodn wliero they have
liocn HpcndliiK invoral weokn mid
will lie In town for thn next few
dnyit lioforo rrturulnc to thn lako
for the rcinnlnilor of the mimmcr.

Nlnli Chnpinan In n littNlnrnit viol-t-

heru thin weak from KuRcnc,
Chapnmn reprcucnts Tlffney and
Cokey of that city.

Mr. nnd Mm. K. M. I.urai and
family wcro at Crator lako for
.Sunday. rcturnlnK homo last nleht.

Dr. Oeorco Mcrrlman and family
upvtit tho weok-en- d at tlio I). II.
Camptiell camp on Spring creek.

T. M. Cunningham of tho Mt.
I.akl district was a county teat vis-

itor huro Saturday afternoon.
C. Ilowman In town over the

week-en- d from his ranch homo nacr
Merrill attending to luminous of.
falm.

Krcd Houston, of the K. K. K
Ktoroa left Saturday night for Ilocky
I'olnt where ho spent tho weok- -

end with his family who aro spend-
ing nuroral wetk at their cabin
there.

MIjh Marjorlo Illack left this
morning for Alaska, continuing a
vacation trip which Kho started
u.irly tills summer from Flint.
Mlrhlgan. Miss ltlack Mopped In
Klamiith Kails for tho week-en- d to
he with her brother. H. It. Illack.
forest supervisor.

Mr. and Mru. Klbcrt Lenox re-

turned thU murnlug to their homo
In Cnpco after several days spend
huro looking aftor mattors ot busi-
ness. . i;

Mls I'au Weht spent yostorday
with her family m tho West ranch
suiitli of town, ,

Charles (1 ail ilea wua a cucst nt
tho Kui;lu Itidgu tuvcru ovoc thu
woek-eu-

Mr. tiinl Mrs. C. M. ltumsby ac- -

louipauled by Miss Mlunlo llurnum,
loft Saturday night for Ilocky I'olnt
and stayvil thero fUhlug and rest-

ing until Sunday evening wheu they
returned home.
' Iloy Illckmun ylnltcd In Klamath
Fulls from tho Fort over thu week-
end.

Juy Fuirclo a rancher form tho
Mt. Lukl district was in tho city
Saturday afternoon utter supplies,

Walter 0. Ilrowu, of CbUoqulu,
vu.s hero ou business Suturduy.

M. J. Lytoll mtdo a flying trip
Into towu from his Iionuia (arm
Saturday uttor mou to help with his
crop's. ,

A group of prominent California
people stopped ovur hero 8aturdny
ulght ut tbo Wblto Felicau hotel
ou tholr way to Harrlmsn lodge
whore thoy expect to upoud u brief
outlug period. They wero Mr. and
Mrs, II. T, Thompson who wero tho
hosts, uud Mr. and Mrs, V, K. Pal
mer uud son ot San Francisco and
Mr. uud Mrs. S. Manning, ot Bacru-ment- o.

Thompson is private socio-tar- y

tor IIerbortNFloUhackor.

J. S, KUlott hus returned, trom
Susanvlllu whom bo has Bpsnt tbo
past two and one-ha- lf months lu?
stullluK a holler tor the Lassen
Lumbor and Dox company uul a
halt doiou fireplaces to prlvatu
homos. Ho oxpoota to start at ouco
on tho Installation ot another boil-

er for Aekloy liros. mill horo.

Kugoue Now method pruno dryer
being built, , . '

F SHERMEN

Ftrme boat

Fish Spotted From Altitude
of 500 Feet; 200-Poun- d

Catch Is Made

LOS ANOKLKS, Calif., July 31
ItlvHllug tho flying fish ns mi object
ot Interest to tho sporting world In
tho "flying fisherman" Introduced to
Southern California recently when n
parly of sportsmen hopped off In n
flying boat, sailed to tho filling
grounds, nnd spotting their gnmc
from mi altitude of COO feet, landed
mid cnught of assorted
variolic of fish,

Piloted by 1'aii I llnnren, n local
aviator, tho big flying
boat, filled with "flying fishermen"
mid with tucklu suitable for Imidlut;
gamu flnh aboard,, nosed lulu th!
air. After a twenty minute run to J

Ataloii, Simla Catallna Island, where
thu party dropped fur luncheon, tin
party headed for tho San Clementi"
fishing fields. Within a e

a school of ilhaioru was sighted from
un iiltltudu of S00 feet. Ilanrcu
brought thu seaplanu to rest Immedi-
ately over tho fish, visible because of
thu clearness of thu water.

Two lines wero enst nnd tho fly-

ing boat taxied over the surfaco trol-
ling tho bait. Hesultn wcro Initan-tnncou- s,

two strikes of albacoro fur-
nishing, excitement for twenty min-

utes before the flah wcro brought to
gaff.

Having taken their sharu of that
school, thu fl)lug fishermen", took
to the nlr again and located another
finny tribe within n few minutes-- . Tho
ship was brought to tho surface and
onco again the fishermen got busy.
Two moroalba;oru nnd an eighty
pound shark rewarded their efforts
this tlmo, nnd having enough of the
sport fofono day tho sportsmen hop-

ped back to their homes.
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Hllngu I an innurmico against n
long winter and short liny crop, ni
well n nn economical feed foe sheep
and rattle. Tho full value of thu
silo wan felt In the Into hard winter
wild hay out of sight. Tlio llnlo-- i ex-

periment station hn found that a
combination of hny nnd ll ir.o pro-
duce twlco tho dally galn:i nt hnlf
tho cost of gains on hay alona. O. A.
C. Kxlcnslon Service.

. When nut become troublesome
wholo colonies mny ho dcuroydl by
mixing a tcaspoonful of tnMnr emetic
with a tnbleiipoonful of hono7,
spreail(iig It on piecn o: uroid and
placing this baU In tho path of tho
ant. They carry portion of tho pois-
oned honey to their youn.c ;i well
n eat of It themsolvei'. O. A. C.
Experiment Station..

Aphis on eahhagu and kale plmil.1
nrn particularly had this year In
many part of Oregon. Illick lenf-4- 0

diluted necordlng to directions on thu
packngo will clean Hiqm out when

;.
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.

proporly opplled. A good soap suds
rather than clnnr wntor will miilst In
spreading (ho solution milting it
morn offoctlvn nnd economical of

nnd material. O.Va. C. Kxpori-inc- ut

Station.

Tho codling moth spray for sum-
mer protection wn duo In most dis-
trict before the end of .fitly. Grower
In doubt ns to arrival of Infestation
can consult cither tho county agents
or extension worker a convenient.

O. A. C. Experiment Station.

Land In tho Wlllamctto valley that
I to bo sown to fall crops can ho
disced to ndvanlago before tho fall
rain. Thl puts tlio Innd In nhnpo so
that It can bo plowed earlier, which
1 an nVsontlal thing for successful
fall sown grain. O. A. C. Experi-
ment Station.

July 21, Just how
many world championships In egg
laying contest liavo been annexed
br hens of college breeding, wn
told by .Taniei Dryden, profesMr tf
poultry bus n nlr, to minUrs ot
th0 American Association of poultry
Instructor and Investigator In rc.1-nl-

ou tho campus. Professor Dry
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Hdp Your City
fclcu Help Yourself
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COHVALLIS,

den I credited wltaUiavlnir out Thtf

nnrthtonai nn ttin nann fMH.'an am

producing standpoint that U
snld to ho Just why,, tho most
mtnont pmiltry speclallnta ot thn
country docldod to la
northwest thl summer.

Tho oxporlmcntal breeding work
of tho coltcgo was well known ns In
It gonoral but tho special-

ists showed great IntcrcU lit learn-
ing of tho dctalis nt how thi re-

sults have been accomplished.
m f

OIL STRIKE

Telegram Awrt OcclilenUt
Jtatrl nt 1,066 Barrel

A telegram received today by
Gcorgo Chamborlaln conflrmn Sat-
urday's announcement ot a s'.rlko
by tho Occidental Petroleum com
pany In tho Santa Ts Sprlngi field,
ami assert that tho woll Is ratoil
at 4,000 barrel dally and pro-
nounced by oil men as tho best In
tho field.

Ilccausa tho plpo is not jet
connected tho well" Is not flowing
full capacity but Is making 300 bar-
rels dally through a
Inch pipe.

Goal Mine Field? Become Military Camps
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I Witli the proper spirit in Klamath' Falls nothing -- can stop
t its GROWTH, AND PROSPERITY.
THIS IS THE TIME FOR ALL GOOD MEN to show their loy-
alty to the City of Klamath Falls

and by LOYALTY WE MEAN:
1. BUILDING NOW, so as to provide jobs for our own workers.

You're going to build anyhow, sooner or later. This entails
no sacrifice. Prices are down, some to such a low point that
there is bound to be a rise.

2. BUYING NOW the things you need. Prices are down to rock--
bottom and you gain nothing by waiting.

0. BUYING FROM OUR OWN LOCAL MERCHANTS in pre-
ference to houses in far-of- f cities. All we ask is to try them
FIRST. You'll find that their prices are as low and their
qualities as good as anywhere, and they're always here with
a SATISFACTION-OR-XOUR-MONEY-BAC- K POLICY. ,

There's nothing wrong with' this city, Prosperity is bound. to re-

turn, sooner or later. If you, Reader, will act upon these sugges-
tions, WE WILL HAVE IT COME SOONER

Let us all get behind this movement. E!

Build Now Buy Now--W- ork Mtre Ears More
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